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GEN. GONZALS.
A dity or two since we published a paragraph

?a which We stated that the New Yorik Herahl,
which had published a manifesto froirr Gei.
Gonzales, furnished- a list of names of certain
prominent gentlemeir, who it stated were Cuban
sympathieris. Gen. Gonzales was immediately
accused of a breach of confidence, how unjust-
ly will appear fron tihe subjoined note to the
editor of the Herald, which the General' for-
warded to the Charleston Mercury for publica-
tion:
To the Editors rf utre Ckarlkstyn Mercury :

WARRErros Sr'iIGs, Va., Sept. 24, 1852.
GENTLEMEN: You will olligo me by publish-

iiig, in your next issue, the following letter,
which,ttieipt of the " New York IHe.rald"
of the 212d inst., I have this day addressed to its
Editor :

Sim: When I forwarded to you for publica-
hion my Manifesto to the American People on
Cuban affairs, I accompanied that document
with the names of several individnals, tinder the
eaption of: List of p.rsons te whom the Herald
cbnrtaning the Manijesto is requested to be sent.
My object was simply and purely to have those
gentlemen read the said docutnent for their own,

information, and I requested you to forward it
to them, because of uny inability to do it from
these Springs. It is, therefore, with- c-ep mor-
tification, that I- have seen that list- published in
the Herald of* day before yesterday, with the
statement made by yot thatt the names which
it contains afe those of persons connected with
the Cuban movement.- A-nxious as I am to
correct such an assumiption on your part, I
hasten to state,- for the satisfaction of gentle.
nerttwho wih1be astonished to see their names

paraded before- the public, the origin of this
stepr; and to-add that, although I consider them,
as Americans, opposed to tyranny, I am, no
mbre tian any other individual, warranted in
stating that they are engaged in co-operating
w'ith the Cubants in their revolutionary move-
menits. They are a few American citizens to
those enlightened consideration and personal
symptathy I desired to submit a defence of the
Cubans.' With the gentleman from Edisto I
nu personally unacquainted. Were it possible
to give to the public the names of the friends
of Cuba in this country, believe me, sir, the
columns of your pasper, extensive as they are,
wouild.- be unable to contain them. I avail myt-
self of- thik opportunity to state thatt no expe-
dition, such as that w hich- resulted so fatally to
Gen. Lopez a year ago; is unow itt contemplation.
If it be, it has not my approval,- much lcss my'
co:.opratiet

I remsam, sir, very respt-etfully',.yobr obedi'ent
servant., A.HBaozIo JOSE GO5ZALEs.

of the town of Charlotte, N. C., held i~
the. Court House, on Monday, 20th ult., called
ins consequence of' several slaves endeavoring to
make their escape to a free State, with papers
purporting to show their freedotm. T. N. Al-
exandei- was called to the chair atnd A. H. Mar-
tin appointed secretary ; whereupon the f'ollow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

"Resolced, That the safety of this comnmuni-
ty requiv'es sot all-the slaves imnplicaited mn the
recent effort to escape i vne
all others counseofti
niedia''-o h

".k'e -rethat the safety of this communi-
ty requires that all said slaves should be con-
fitted in jail until thtey are retmoved.

*' Rssohed, That the C:ommissioners of this
town be requested to publish a-
pers the lawss of thia. *.

persotis of' color, - thtey be uested to
catuse the saidiluefs urigidly enforced, and
uise all legal fpanis to remove s'aid free negroes
without the Mits of the State.

GEnidT Sm-trn.-Ge'rrit Smith, the New
York iGjiitioni-,t, having beeni arraigned ini
somo of the newspapecrs for his l:mnded posses.
sionai:replie<, throngh the Tribune, that upor
thte deathl o1' his father he founed himself to be
the owner of nearly natmillion of acres of land;
but long since ho rid b'mseclf of almost all of it.
thte m- jor part being fre'ely given to poor per-
sons. lie says tha~t lhe owns no farms, and
would esteeni it a good bargain if lie could ex-

chiange all the scraps and remnants of his
fatthe's wild Irats f'or five farms, or even three.
He adds that his home would not rent for $ST
per yea'r.

BALTIRE, Sept. 29.-Some considerable
excitement exists amonig the citizens of LeX.
ington, Kenttucky, in consequencee of thirty
slaves having ran away from thtat city to Ripley
Olao. The Kentuckians have expressed thtei
determitnationi to recoverthm

DEATH FROMf A FAL..-About 2 o'clock yes
terday morning, the body of Mr. JJ. P. Tyler
was found in the alley of the Eagle and P'hmn
nix Hotel. It was first discovered by one of
tfie boarders, wh'lo was attracted to the spot by
his loud groars. Ilis rootn was in the third
story of the hotel. atnd it is supposed he took:
seat on the window, went to sleep anid fell out.
He lived about half atn hour aifter he was

picked up, but wass unable to speak. Mr
Ty'ler, we learn, resided at Gratniteville, whiert
lie kept a store. lHe has relatives living it
Charleston, to whom the intelligence of hih
melancholy death will be a source of grief.

[Aegnata Cotnstitutionalist, Oct. 1.

THERE seems to be some doubt after al
whether Billy Bowlegs will go W~est. The
Savannah Courier of yesterday says:
e "While on their way to this city, we are
informed that Billy, once or twice, partook too
freely of' his fauvorite fire water." ie was patr
licular on such occasi-:ns to curse Gen. Blake,
especially when the Genieral could not hear him
On one oooasion. he went below among the
engineers and the General passed near by
when Billy lowered his voice, and with his pe.
culiar Indian emphasis, cursed-him most bitterly
-and wound up by sayinig, "lhe's rasent.-he no
general-he no big warrior." A .gentl'man
who conversed wvith Abram, thie interpreter,
informs us that the old fellow was very sullen
and moody. When asked if Billy Bowlegs
was actually going west, he shrugged his
shouldes and said, "Me hope so." Our infor-
mant is of the opinion, fronm all he saw and
heard'.that th'e indians will not remove accord-
ing to-agreement,.and- that we may soons expect
to hear of some stirring wvar news- frony Florida.
We trust he may he mistaken."

Hos:-Tlio packing season is- approaching,
and until quit q recntly prices of hogs had an
upward tend iey. Within a few days however,
a reaction has been perceptible, which is in part
owing to the-very material decline in the hog
odueta now on hand ini all the leading mar.
te;,.alao-to-the facet that consumption, owing

to high prices, has materially fallen offE The
prospect that there will be-a fail average an-
ber of hogb all through the- -kog ritising contry
is apparent to all. In addition. it appear. thtis

their attention to raising more hogs and corn
than formerly, which will tend to lessen the
demand from those quitarters.
We have heard of various contracts at $5

net, for fatere delivery to our efty packers, and
a few days sinee a sale of 2,000 head in Iardin
county was also made .t $5. The farmners in
Hardin and Mende sold a good many of their
hogs lately at 83,75 gross, and at 'Elizabeth-
town a lot of 450 head was sold at 3 1.2 ets.

gross. We heard of sales in the upper por-
tions of Ohio, and at Pittsburg, Pa., of hogs, to
be driven East, at 5 I-4 a 5 3-4 ets. net.-Louis-
ville Courier.
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ET TiE- accoumt of the Flag Presentation. which
took place at the company ground of the Washington
Guards on the 18th Sept., was received too late for
this week's issue-will appear next week.

I *"i

OUR EXCHANGES.
Dicki'gs "HousstoLD Woaas" continues to

reach us with its usual regularity. It is a very agree-
able thing and worth five times what ft costs to pro-
cure it.
TiE" FAr.ILT ftresoW,' of Columbia S. C., is

also welcomed by us as it should be. We trust its
enterprising peblishers are doing well. They de-
serve it.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SEE the fresh notices inserted in our paper this

week by the direction of Wm. 11. CRANE, Augusta,
Ga., and H. B. J.%cesox of Hamburg. These are
both *excellent Dry Goods houses and well supplied
fur the season. JoHN WELtSt also, of the latter
place, would be happy to have all refer to his adver-
tisement. Turn over and read them-all.

"TEMPERANCE BUT LICESSE.'t
WF eomnend the second' nAnfier of this writer to

the attention of renecttig men. His views are grow-
ing wider and more strikting. We look for his forth-
coming numbers Wiih interest. His is a subject well
worth discussibn.- Does any one feel like taking up
the cudgels ? Free and full discussion is a jewel.

OUR COURT.
Tie Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions

commenced its session at this place on Monday last,
his Honor, Judge W ETuas, presiding. The number
of cases returned did not 9each three hundred. Some
old and troublesome suits have already been disposed
of, to the great relief of bench, bar, jurors, witnesses,
clients and all. It is a prominent characteristic of
the presiding officer now in attendance to despatch
business rapidly and skilfully-and, during this term,
he seems determined to achieve as much as possible
in this way.
There is but one indietment for murder-we have

not learned whether the case will be heard this week
or not-suppose not.

OUR CHARLESrON CORRESPONDENT.
IT affords us much pleasure to notify our readers

that we have procured, for their gratification, the
services of a Charleston correspondent, n ho promises
t- keep us posted up on the hcal news of that City
&c. from week to week. He is an easy, natural ar.d
unpretending writer, and entirely capable, we think,
of presenting interesting incidents in a spirited and
attractive manner. We venture to promise ourselves
and our read'era ans occasional treat from this quarter-
atnd hope not to be disappointed in our expectations.
The first appearance or our neW " Correspondent" is
in: thit nundber.
'1- him' wve scould drop a single remark. Our

readers like a nice little dish of gossip made up of
savorry' tit-bits. Let your last paragraph confain as

many practical and useful hints as post-ible. You are

being introduced to a large number of eager and

MAJOR-GENED&LS ELECTIONV.
Wr. have not yet seen the official report of this

election, but as it is a matter in which many of our
readers may he interested, we give them below a par-
tial statement which may be relied on as being very
nearly accurate:

EDGEFIELD.
McGowen. Jones.

7th Regiment.........., 14 2
9th do .,...,,,...3&

'1tle .ds ., ., .,,..2 12
S ABBEVILLE.

6th Reg'ment............ 31 1
$th do ............. 49 1

-. ANDERSON.
4th Regiment............ 40 2

4imnd do .............. 17 5

Total............... .2123 741
MONDAY NEXT.

WmL)1 a busy day wvith the people of Fdgefieltd.
Thi.elm for the State Legislature and for thu
ofh'ee~ *f Tax Collector occur at that time. Th'le
n'hole vote for the former will be polled on Monday
in consequence of the latter election coming on thena
anid being confined to one day. What will be the
result of our State elections is involved in considera-
ble doubt even up to this late period of the canvass.

We reiterate the hope which we have before express-
ed, that the old question of Secession and Co-uhpera-
tion will not operato at the Polls. Thtere is no or-

ganization whatever, that we are aware of, to thits
offect. At least for the party with which we have
been identified we can speak knowingly. With them
there is certainly nothing approaching to it. Expre.'-
sions of amity and conciliation have been generally
interchanged between the leaders of the parties of
last year. Whether these have been candid expres-
sions or not, will be decided by the state of the dif-
ferent boxes, when counted out on Wednesday next.

TO THlE VOTERS OF EDIGEFIELD.
WE are requested to state on the part of Mr. iENRYv

Ha1.t., one of the candidates for Tax Collector, that
his absence from the feld for the last few weeks has
been owting to a severe attack of fever which has
greatly prostrated himn. lie is glad to be able to an-

nounce to his friends and the public generally that
his physician, Dr. A. G. TEAoUE, considers him now

in a fair way for rapid recovery.
Mr. HI. has thought proper to present to the voters

of Edgefield this allusion to himself, lest somne, who
are not aware of his situtation, might stuppose that lie
bad grown indifferent to the election, which is far
from being so.

NO ONE WANTS THE OFFICE.
Tuttan is a vacancy in the nomination for Commnis-

sioners of the Poor which should be filled. Thlis
vacancy wvas occasioned by the withdrawal of Mr.
.JAMEs RItuAaDSoN. The gentleman suggested in
his place (Mr. STaora sa) has also declined. We
have been at a loss to know precisely what should be
done in the premises. Our uncertaitnty was yesterday
relieved by a direction fromn the present Cuommis-
sioners to renewv their nominiation of Mr. tctt.sato-
soN. They regard it as a custom, almost as binding
as law, that their nomination shall stand unless the
most ample excuse be offered by the person declining.
We have thterefore replaced Mr. Rctapso's name

on thme ticket, with the understanding that said ticket
in to be the one generally run.

TO THE SOUTHERN ERA.
Omia esteemed cotemporary of Richmond, Virginia,

complains that we published in our paper a poetic
compomsition extracted from his columns for which dute
credit was not given. We assure our friend of the
Era that it was an unintentional omission. It was

not claimed by us as original. We never do tricks of
that sort.-But even a failure to- give proper credit,
for an article borrowed, Borders on- criminality. We

regret it and beg to be excused for it in this instance.
As is our almost unvarying custom to give our brethren
of the Press the full advantage of their original
pieces.

.L&TIN CLASS.
WE have been asked to notify all, who may feel-

interested in procuring a course of Latin instruction,
either for themsselves or those committed to their care,
tiat lMfr. AL~oateit, of this place, has now in his
Sminarys a gentleman qualified isv this departmaen
ad dissirous of mailing ap s Latin Crass. Earfy ap-
blication is reqinesred.

FARIER AIVD PLANTER.
Wr have urged our readers on several occasions to

think of the inportance of keeping up a good agricul-
rural Journal in South Carolina. And we'have again
and again pointed them to the Farmer and Planter
(of Pendletony as an execllent publication of the Lind
almost in our very midst. Some have wiscly heeded
our saggestions while very many have suffered it to

pass by them with indiffirente. Once more we would
assure themr that we have examined this work with
rare, Lime after time, and feel it to be our duty to con-

tinue our entreaties to our liberaf farmers of Edgefield
in its behalf. Its publishers and editm ar struggling
with difficulties owing to their as yet limited sub-
scription list. They must have help soon or the un-

dertaking may possibly fall through. Will our en-

lightened Tfow-citizens stand by and see this paper,
which seeks to advance their best interests, fail from
lack of a liberal support ? We trust not. Again we
repeat that it rihlily deserves encouragement and
should receive it.

I

WANTS TO RIDE W7ITI TIlE GIRLS.
So.wr wretched bachelor sends us a doleful effu-

Rion, the burden of which is that the " yonmg fadies
have quit riding.to church on horseback." They are

now, says he, " invariably set up in carriages with
guards by their siles to watch their every word."'
Poor fellow! buy yothseif a buggy and " bak up"
lke a man-ask your sweet-heart to take a seat with
pou before the old lady's very face. There's nothing
like a buggy for a good, warm, comfortable courtship.
Your complaint and petition shoufd have been pub-

lislied, had yot* not beers so bashful as to with-hold
our name.

C ONNUNIC ATIONS.
FOR THE ADvERTISER.

LICENSE IN EDGEFIELD LLAG.
MTEssas. EnTrons:-Severe legislation to prevent

lhc manufacture and use of Spirituous Liquors is
ot of niodern date. It is by no means an origina
n-ention or improvement in jurisprudence by the
Yankees of Maine, or the people of Edgefleld. It
ins been triod at various tinics, in Englanl, Ireland
md Scotland, since 1643, and unitirmly with un-

ritigated and unqualified failure. The use of Liquor
n England, was as free and uniestrited as water
antil the year above named, when the first tax

:small) was laid upon the "niakers and venders of
Ale, Beer, Cider and Perry" by the I.ong Parlia-
nent, whose example was son after followed by
he Royalists, both sides deotaring that the tax
hould no lunger continue than the terminuat:o of
hie e:v:1 war then raging between them. But after
he war was over, it was found too profitable, for
3overnment to redeem its pledge, as Liquors of all
dinds were then in general use and regarded both
is a luxury and necessary of life.
This was the first excise duty ever collected in

England, whielt mode of taxation, asi Mr. Justiee
BDACKsToNE sayA, " from its first original to the
iresent time, has ever been odious to the Englith
>eople." Additonal duties were imposed in 1649,
mnd at the Restoration in 1660 the whole excise was
>haced upon a new footing and the list of " Licenses,'"
Nhich is a word as haterul to an Englishian as
l'ra' " Informer' is to an Irishman, was extended
u other trades and other artleles of ho:ne produe-
ion and consumption.
Previous to the levy of this exe'sc, I can find no

omlplaint in Etglish llistory of the aLuse, or ex-

cssiv*e use of spirits. But from sonie eauce or

ther, immediately after the imposition of the duty,
ho consumption of them began rapidly to increase,
mnd the anarchy and disorders attending their use

'arfully to multiply ;so much so, that early in the

-eign of George 11, the prevalence of Gn drinking,
lie cheapness of ardent spirits and thu multplica-
iou of public houses for the~r retail use, were de-
ounced from the pulpt and in the p'resentment of

osequencee to the health, morals and intellect of
he conmmunity.
.At length Ministers determined to put a stop to

i furthur use of Liquor, except as a medicine, and

'orthis purpose an Act was passed in 173C, the him-
:ory and effeets of which, deserve to be studied, by
llwho are elamorous for an increase of duty, or

ther imipedimuents to the use of spirits. The Maine
Lquor Lasw is mild a'nd leinknt to this Act, whose
Preamble is in the following words :" Whereas the

drinaking of Spirtuous ~iquors, or strong water is
become very coimnon, espucially among people of
lower, or inferior rank, the eonsant and exeesr-ive
use of which tenids greatly to the destruction of
their health, rendering them ta~t for useful labor

and bu iines, debaiuching their morals aiid inciting
heinto perpetrate all vices, and the ill consequen-
eei rof t'ie excessive use of such Liqaurs, are not

eofinted to the resent generation, but extend to
tinture ages, andl tend to the dei'tructioni andu ruin of

this Kingdlom." The provisions of the Act we're
suchi as might be expected to follow a Preamble of
this sort. They wero designed not to reprtes the
vice of Gin drinaking butt to root it out altogthmer.
A duty of treenty shillings, or fur dollars and
eighty cents per gallon, was laid on all spirits. dis-
:llehi at home, or imiported fromi abroa.1, exelusive
ofa heavy license imposed upon all retailer.. Ex-
traordinary encouragement was at thre same time

heldl out to informers and a fine of one hundred
pounds was ordered to be rigorously enforced against
those wvho even inadvertantly shouldl sell ste small-
est quantity of Liquor that had not paid the full duty.
hlere was an act, which might, one would think,

have satisfied the bitterest eniemy of Ruin, but in-
stead of the anticipated effects, it proucted those
direet'y opposite. 'The respectablle dealer wiithd rew
frwn a tradle, proscribed by the Legislature, andu at

whic.h lie could no longer manke an honest living.
But as the appetite for Liquor, or some other stim-
lus being foundled in the comnst:tittion of man's na-

tre, could not be destroyed, it must be gratified in
sonme way, so the spirit business fell almost entirely
into the hiatnda of tho lowest and most protligate
characters, who as they had nothing to hose, were

not detered fro:n engaging in the retail sale of un-
licensed liquors, especially when backed by the
populace, who readily and rightly espoused the cause
of their best friends the smuggler, and unlicensed
dealers. The Revenue officers were openily as:sault-
ed in the heart of London and other great cities.
Itformuers were hunted down like wild beasts, and
itnarhiy, drunkenn.ess, idleness and crime increased
wvth frightful rapidity. Adulteration of Liquor till
thein unknown, was extensively practised by the Re-
tailer who paid hiis license, in order that lie might
compete with the smuggler and illicit dealer, wha
defid the law. The Earl of Cholinondeley an-
nonced from his place in the Hlouse. of Lords, that
at the very momnt, when the sale of spirits was

declared illegal and the suippresion otf it attempted
by every possible means, upwards of scen millions
of gallons were annually smuggked into and eon-
smed in London and the vicinity without paying
one cent or duty. " Within two years of the pass-
ing of thc Act,"' says TIYDaL, in his Continuation
of Rappin, " it had become so odious and contempt-
ible that policy, as well as humanity forced the Com-
missioners of fixcise to mitigate its penalties." The
sanme hlistorian mentions that during the twoo years
in question, no fewer thant twelve tho',sand person.
were convicted of offiees connected with the sale
of spirits..
Under such circumstances, Government hadl but

one course to pursue, which was to give up the un-

equal struggle, and accordingly in 1742, after the
short lived ex!atene of six years, and four of those
ina dying or deadl condition, the Act was repealed
and such moderate duties imposed, as were calcula-
tedto incease tho Revenue by increasing the con-

sumption of legally distilled and legally retailed
spirits. The Bill for this purpose was vehemerntly
opposed in the House of Lords by meet of the
Bishops and many of the Lay Peers, who exhausted
their Rhetoric i depicting. the horrors that would
o.ul fr.m tratini thme practie of Rumn drinking.

thattmteve unanswerably replied',1tha teherte evils of the Practice right be it
wasn impossible to'repress then by prohibtory -

actnents and that the attempt to do so had been
prodletive of far more miuchWie, thair had ever re-

sulted, or could be tpieted to result, from the
greatest abuse of spirits.
Sueb isa brief iwtine of this celebrated embargo

on the use of spirits, and such the fate of this first
attempt, by the strongest and best Government on

the face of the earth, to take away the taste for auch
an auicle, or at least lesser W consumption. The
experiment failed because it was at war with nature,
who is ever victorious over the fully of man. Eut
it is strange that tis same Q9oernment, disregard-
ing the instruction and saggoat:n of its own history,
should have tried at a latet day, again to reverse

the law of God which reuires the use of stimulus
by man, to be again defeated.
A still sadder tale can be t41of Legis!ation against

spirits in Ireland. Wouldthat there were space to

give the harmwing story in ll its details, but if any
one disputes it he shall be pointed to the Record.
Certainly if entire prohibition :of the distillation or

retail of spirits, or if heavy taxes to prevent either
in an undue degree, enfore by constant surveilance
of the police and severest regulations of the military
could make a people sober, The Irish would be the
most so of any nation on earth. Besides other ty-
rannical enactments, in orde to-encourago spics and
tobid for treaso- among brotheus, as well as to make

the possessors of property OIn heartily in the sup-
pression of illicit distillation-and retailing, the novel
expedient was here resorted: to of imposing a heavy
fine on every Parish, Townlaid, banorland or Lord-
ship, in which an unlicenscd Still was found, while
the unfortunate wretches cailght working in it, were
subjected to trnsportation fir even years.
But instead of putting down illicit distillation.

these unheard of cruelties rendered it universal, and
filled the country with bloodshed and even rebellion
to the civil authority, as well m' the military force of
the Government. Whole Districts were absolutely
disorganized, the only resultt being the exasperation
of tire populace and the perpetration of the most

revolting atrocities by then"ud the military. The
Rerenue Commissioners reported in 1811 that in
the teeth of the above barborous statutes and in
despite of the exertions of thepolice and military to

prevent it, six millions of galons were consuted in
Ireland annually that evadeo both the duty on dis-
tillation and the license on retailing. It is said by
the Rev. Mr. CnmcNEsTLa, in his valuable pamphlet
on the Irish Distillery Les, publ:shed in 1818,
that " The Irish system seemed to have been form-
ed, in order to perpetuateiIkbggling and anarchy.
It has culled the evils of both savago and civilized
life, and rejected all the -advantages which they
contain. The calamities of iviljzed warfare, are in
general inferior to those produced by the IriliDis-
tillery Laws." Hence Engnd was driven in 1823,
not by humanity, but for tlie sake of her Revenue,
to reduce the tax on distibItier-And license. The
Iconsumption of Liquor that paid duty, immediately
arose in round numbers from 2,300,000 gallons to

8,000,000 annually, at which'it has continued, with
slight fluctuation ever sinep.'ometimnes much more,
soietimes a little less. Ireland was an unfortunate
country in which to make such an expemiment, be-
cause not only of the tempcrament of her mn, but
of their extreme poverty bjrenson of British taxa-
tin and consequent inability~ to buy Tea, Coflee or

Tobacco, as a substitute.
The History of Scotlandfurnishes the same in-~

struotire lesson, as does, r' ire say, that of many
States on the Continent, a iyet wre Amerceans in
umany portions oif this ex sive country, wrhich is
breaking in two of its owi lht, disregarding the
admonition of. hy which

our "peculiar institutions' against that law of God
in the constitution of man, which -requres that he
shall use some stimulus. For a long time thme right
of citizens, to distill, retail; or drink Liquor as they
choose, was respected in. this country and nothing
but moral suasion was evr'rdremned of to prevenst
Ieither, in the earlier and bkttsr days of this once

glorous Republie.
Bitt Massachusetts that hot-bed of A bnlitionsm.

and of all the other extravagant and disorganizing
theories, civil, politceal and religious, destined to
ruin this country, was the liionecer State to use fore.
1 see by a Report before me, that she hasm imprisoned
out of a population, not a third larger thtan that of
South Curvl:na, during the last ten years ending 1st

September, ultimo, 51,239 3f her citizens for intem-
perance, or at the rate of over 5,000 a year, which
is a greater number of white perrons, I dare say,
titan have been imp:-isoned in South Carolina since
the Revoh .on. Maine under the leadership of the
Meyor of Portland, who has since beeni beaten out
of his efiee upon the issue of hi., own Liquor law,
next followed Massachusetts anid ercn otsttrpp d
her, notwithstanding she has a much colder latiude
and elevation, and must necessarily feel tmore acrisi-
bely the deprivation of such a stimutus as Brandy.
IBut Massachusetts would not be surpassed even ini
doing evil, so she copied the Mainism upon her ownm
statute book. Rhode Island has (lone 1:kew ise, and
many of the other States have tried untsuccesfumlly
to do so, but with every prospect of success, unless
the revulsion soon eomzes, which Ihistory declares
inevitable.
Here is a paragraph taken at random front one of

the Boston papers :" It is said that the Commtitee
of the friends of the new Ligior law in Bloston are

prepared to make one hundred complaints against
Iunlicensed persons in that city for violation of the
Ilaw, whenever it is thought proper to commelne
ope'rations. The Traaeller says, it is the united
testimony of the Watch Department, that there
never was so munch drunkenness at nigkt ins that
city, as at the present time." Isee by the last Delta
that the Yanikee influence in New Orleans has
induced the Legislature of Louisiana to submit it to

popular vote, whether ariy "License to retail" shall
be granted or not. This incidenat of itself, shows
which of the Southern States is most Northern in
its politics. All of these circumstances along with
the known fact that the "Suns of Temperance" is
an active, butt secret organization, extending through-
out thia whole continent, together with the addit':on-
al fact, that the issue of "License, or No License"
has beenm sprung simultaneous'y upon nearly every
Village in South Carolina, at, the recent municipal
elections, induce the belief inmmy mind, thata mnoe-
ment is on foot to legislate the ilainc Liquor Law
into the Palmetto State, the impolicy of which I
will further expose in

TEMPERANCE BUT LICENSE.

ron THE ADvERTISEa.
Missas. Enrouss:-As the Baptist Church of

this Village was undergoing repairs, I fee thatan
acknowledgment of Christian courtesy is due the
brethren of the Mlethodist Church, for the use of
their House of W~orshlip, in this Village, for several
nights during the protracted meeting at Horn's
Creek, which resulted in Twasty-onme Baptisms.

D). D. ICUNSON.

FOR TnlE ADVERTISER.

M1Essa. Eorroas :--It is hoped, for the credit of
thue IDistrict as well as the 19th Century, that the
Commissioners will rject or have altered the Finger
Post in the Mlt. Willing Battalion. The letters are

very indifferently formed and tlie'spelling is quite
ludicrous. Nestbridge is spelt Cambrdg ; Edge-
field, EdgfeiL; McNary'd, Jifc~ary ; and thme
n 1sn Cambridge, on several pointers, is up-side
down. A Taavas.:.a.

BEArrY, like the witheing blossom, soonl
fades; but the divine.cilence in the mind,
like the medical virtues of the plantiremainis
ud.ben all those charms na ivithered -

Correspor.denco of the Advertiser..
CHARLESTON, Oct. 2d, 1852.

Muum.s. EDIToRs:-The weather for the past
w4 ek has been delightfully clear, cool and plensant.
A hancin; Autumn atmasphere, atd a sky of corn-
lean brightness, have somewhat revived the flagging
energies, and driven away t'ie enervatiug ennui
which those are subject to. whom business or an

in:tbility to get away compels to spend the summer,
!oug and hot as it is, in a sulry, suffocating and
crowdel Southern city. But I fear we shall have
some weeks of mu :quitoe.s, dust and hot weather
yet. Our IndiaSuumer is yet to come.

The Yt.low Fever is still prevail:ng to some ex-

tent in our milst. The Report this morning shows
a list uf seven deathas from Yellow Fever for the
last twenty-four hours. About thirty have died of
it during the last four days. But witiudll our Fever
and other sickness, they are dying faster at Savannah
thian they are here. The last weekly report showed
a mortality of one death in every 615 of the inhabi-
tants, while our report f.r the same week, showed
only one death in every 651, and that was the largest
bill of murtality (66) that we have had in this city
since the epdeanic that followed the great fire in
'38. Business of all kinds is rather dull, and I
presume will remain so until the first of November,
when we shall look for some increased activity and
liveliness in the narket.
We had every prospect of a most extensive and

profitable Fall trade, and unusual preparations were
made by our merehats to meet it with an adequate
supply of goods, and I fear that a large portion of
then will have to remiain on hand for another sea-

son. The uainmoth wholesale establishment of
BANCROFT, BE-rrS & MAnsna6ALL, has opened under
great disad:nntages, but I understand they are fill-
ig large orders frots various parts of the South
anad West. It is the best finished and most exten-
sive house of the kind in the Union, not even

S-ravArt's marb!e pn!acc in Broadway, New York
excepted. I understoodh last week that they filled
orders to the anmount of $90,000 in two days ; if
they can do such a business as that in a dull season,
I should infer that they would negociate hearysales
when -usiness was brisk.
A man by the name of Jonts A. Wit.Ev, was ae-

ident y s!.ot on Wednesday last, by :l.e discharge
of a pistol in the hands of a lad. le died of his
woun Is this moring, and a Coroner's Inquest was
held over h's body, and the verdict returned "ac-
eid. ntilly shot." Fire-arms should be kept ont of
the reach of biys, and many grown up anen could
dispense with the use of rerolvers and six shooters,
withoaut doing any injustice to themselves, or the
community at large.
The first nunber <.f a new daily paper was issued

here on the first inst., called the Daily Constitu-
tional Union, published by J. B. Nixos, 48 Broad
Street, and Edited by M. JuDGE MOORE. It is
Whig in polities, and advocates the election of Sco-r
and GitAmA , the union of the States, and the giving
of the election of the Electors of President and
Vice-President to the people. It is a respectable
looking sheet, well gotten up, neatly printed and
editel with so:ie ability. It will have to d -pend
mrain!y for iti support beyond the limits ot its own
State, as the Palhetto soil does neat seem prolific of
Whig principles, especiatly of the Scorr and GsA-
Ha.M school. ARCHER.

FROX CUBA.
The Mobile Tribtune hias the following con-

cerning the state of things at Havana:
"We learn from a gentleman who came pas.

senger on thle ste~nmsaip Empire City, that im-
mense exeiilemenat :and feanr prevtailed at HJavaa
among all classes, but moure particularly among
the Creoles. Armaed soldiers in grettattnubers
are continually parauding the stres. Arrests
nrjmde at every honr of the day, andal.pman,_
any certainty of eseninlg the Moro or Prenta
before night ; anid if two men are seen statnding
and talkinag in the street, no mattter wha~t may
be the subject of conversation, an nmed soldier
will apaproaeh atnd notify them to sep)arate-if
Amecrienns, by the exhibition of a printed doetn-
ment; if a ntative by ai peremptoary order in
Spuaish. Every peso whlo enters the city is
closely watched noatil he k-aves, trid every' pre-
enutiotn is taken to preveunt any tmovemecnt on
the part of cit i.ns against thle government.

"This genatlemian was informed lby an Aneri-
enna whlo resides ini Ilnvann, that a regular
Yankee trick wi::s pla ced off' on 'one of their
stearners a short tiame sinc'e. It was to the
etfet that a large brig witir American colors,
lyinag ots~ie the harbor, excited sutspicions that
she laud someC smtuggling operationa in view.
Under thIis imlpresison, the authorities daespatch..
ed one oif the steamers after haer. She irnmne-
diately set sn~il, thre stotamer following in her
wake, ruarnaing~close atlong a Feel that projeted
out like ant elIbow. She turned the point and
rnn ian a while no ars to putt the steamer in a line
aeross the brenkers with her. In a few mintutes
the stetner struck on a palint of the reef tad
sutnk. 'lTe brig then put otut to sea with tall
her ceelars flying. No onec knew the name of
thre brig or wvhencee she etm-a."

" lR..TIrER o00 pointed,' ane fio hI Staid
whetn lie sw~allowed~t thte bait.

HY IENIAL,
lanoto the 9th Sept., lay R1ev. Jlohnr Tra!pp,

D~r. IloacE P'.tmuva, formaerly of New Hanmpsthire,
but for the last fotur years a resident of this District.
to Mliss SAnanr C. DORN, eldest daughter of Capt.
Jartes Dorna.

M1.snut:Err, in Untionville, on'Snnday morning the
19th Sept., by R1ev. Mir. Ganmewell, .\r. Wn. T.
GArrontl, fornierly of Edgefield,andl Miss TnraussA
M1. C. Gimaan, secondl daughter taf Mir. John1 Gra-
ham, of Unaion District.

MIArRiED, ott the :l0th ult., bmy the Rev. D. Boadie,
Mir. Lv.vv M1Cl)anr. ad .\iss .Aaara haL.L-

CREASEC, all oaf Edgethid District.

OBITUARY.

D:Ew, aan the 19th Septemaber last, Mirs. MaR-rmra
SErn'L., wife of Edward Settle, Esq., irn the 54th
year aof her aige.
The death of this esteemed ladly calls upona all

whao kntew her, ad especially her imamed:ate taeigh-
horhaood. to neknowledige writh sorrow the hiaand oif
God in t'aking hrer away ; for she was truly a frienad
indeed, haavinag na power of dissiamutlationa.
The Gilgal Church, of which she hal been nau

exemnpiary anember precisely twenty-two years, feels
trualy that a sister is goane; her aminad being stored
with usefual knowledge she exercised a p'ous infitu-
entee, whtich was knaown andte especially felt by those
whlo catme uander her inafluenee.
But her faith''ulness cart be comnparedl' to the pale

rays of thte moon, which coul anot give light, bitt the
reflected light of Gtl's love ; beitng tiakena away the
Church can but see it, and mourn. But hter excel-
Icence aind her loss is tmost kanown anid felt by her
famialy, whore she was truly the woie, th.e mother
and the ai.atress. Her dlear hausbanad, whomar shte
has left a little way behinad, can take all the eonsaa!a-
tion aaf thaat religiona whaich Jesuis gave them, kanow-
ing thtat his loss is her eternial gain. And amost of
ler childrena beinig growna caan t..ke the adlmonition,
"lBe ye alno reedy," for shte spoke of death frne-
quently, while iaa halth, as being close by. Yet to
themt it c~taae rather uneixpecctedlly, na her illnresst was
not lonag. Mity we taut write "' Blessedl are the
(eatd whieba die in the Lord, tfroma hentcefoarth, yea,
saith the sptirit, thtat they may re.<t fromt the~r labors
anal thecir wutks do follow them."
N. 1.-The writer aof this short notice regrets to

ay tea the friends of the dleeensedl thatt thec letter
containing suceh intter ~stinag informlationa conanected
with the life of the deceased, in the iaultip'l city of
businessa was lust. .

Tanx Yard..
fIDmES will be received at the Tani Yard from
~i this dlate. RI. T. MIMaS.
Oct 6, 1852. tf 38

THE Subscriber has a large quantity of LUMi-
B.JER of d ifferent sorts, for sale at his residence.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
July 19' tf 27

Oorrespondence of the Advertiuor.
IA.\ 1BURG, Oc-r.4.

Co-rr'o.-There has been a fair business done
throughout the past week. The receipts being th
much larger than .ar.y previous week since 1st Sep- an

tember. At the close of the week sales were made
from j to I decline, on prices of the week previous.
We quote extremes at 8j to 104 cents-a choice
article would command a fraction more than the
extreme quotations. a
We see many of our old customers coming back, A

satifaied that Hamburg is the best market for them. 13
Our merchants are well supplied with all the articles Ci
needed by the farmers, and are disposcd to offer in-
ducenients to their old customeri to conic back to

this umarket. Li
We kearn that reports are in circulation through Ca

the up country that the Yellow Fever is here,
which is utterly unfounded and untrue. Our tjwn G1
has not been healthier (save chill and fever) for LA
years at this season. D.

-Sli
We are authorized to announce the fol-

lowing gentlemen as candidates for Commis-
sioners of' the Poor of Edgefield District:

WILLIAM FOSTER. A
THOS. FERGUSON. 11
WILLIlAM SMYLY.
.JAMES RICHARDSON. In
I. BOULWARE. t1

all

NEW GOODS!
.

T IE Unders'gned having taken the Briek Store, Ca
opposite the A nmerienn iotel and next door to a

Wright, Niclhol's & Co., would respectfully call the
nttention of I's friends and the public generally, to 1
h- NEWEuand well selected Stock of in

Boots, Shoes and Trunks, ff 0:
Me's Thick Water Proof nd Fine Dress Roots,
Gents Fine Congress Gaiters, of the latost style, 5e
No I Pantation shoes, Boys and Youthi's Bosts and

Shoes. -

Misses' and Children's Strong and Fancy Shoes,
.adies Fine Silk Thiek Sole oa:ters and SIlpers,
.Jenny Lind Walk'ng Shoes,
Servant's Shoes of the best style and quality.

-ALSO- A
A large and splendid as-rtment of A

HATS AND CAPS. 1.
A!I of which he pledges himself to sell Vr'YE R
LOW for eash, or on time to punetnal dealers.

All those wishing any Goodxs in the above line B.
will find it too their interest to eall ::nd examine his B
Stock befo-e puurehasing elsewhere. Please call and B
choose for yourselves, as goods will freely be shown C
to any one who imay favor him with a call. C

.J01 1WELSHT. C
Hamburg, Oct 1 3m 38 C

CExecuitive Department. (1
C

C
C

E

II

Ei-
COLUMBIA, October 1. 1852. 11

HE Commissioners of the Pnblie Rcals inT this State, tt wliom Di-triet Mhaps were sent
by the State authoiti.:s in 18-6, for the purpose of
recording upon them eny ch~angzes in the line of I r

roads, new settlements, and othler- imeprovenments, J(
arc requested to return the Sanme to the Executive Jr1
Office, Columbia, at an early day as practiesble. not J
exceeding three months fronm date, as they will be J
required to correct the new edition of the l)istrict K
Maps of the State, about to be published. It is rc-
spectfully requested that the ge.ntlemen lhaving
charge of these Maps will add the noitic of every .

improvement whld:h has taken place in their range
of.opeiansa., ad'~n. airoa gaa.
ing througb them, with the location of towns, vil -

lages, fnetories, mninieral sprinegs, mines, publie andi
priv'ate houses estabished, and every object interest-
ing in each distriet, with such writt.-na explanatimns
anid re.ferencea as nmay be neessary.R
By order of the Governor:1

B. T. WATTS, Seeretary.j
OctG64t $8 E

A Female Teacher Wanted,
r1'O( take charge of Pleasant Grove Academery.-

Sail Aendmym is situated in~the North-Enesta
portieon of LEdgelked D istrict. aind n'seo ini as heamlthy
a community as the IDistricts aineds. Appliennts
should be tully ecmpetent toe teach any Braicehes
that is required in buch Schools. Also to comec
well recommeinded.To0 such an one a goodl salary will be given. Ad-
dress either of the Trustees, at Leesville, Lexing-
on District, S. C.r

N. A. NORRTSr
31. E. BOI)lE, I

.

A. M1. MITCIIELL, [i ci
JAM ES CAMlERON. r Iil
WLiSON IIOLSTON, | a e
AM\OS SHELALY. J

Oct G tf 3

-- Land for Sale! 'i
L Mi detrmnee I teo sell my Planta:ien, lying in %

the . rk of Fen -.ca and Tlugale, River., in An- d
dersoen District. l2 miles wvest of Pendleton, on the |i
man ronde lea ling fromn Pendleton to Carnesri h-,
and directly inc the line of the coentemip'nited Rabuin
(ap Rail lioad. Thtere nr.: Nine lidred Aeres i

in the Tract, cite hundred of wvh'eh is good creek
ottom, and about two. hundre elenred. Upon the

p'ace is a comife;rtab'e dwelling house ande nec- siary
outbuildingi, and the s'tuat on is a beaut:ful and
pleisant onc, with excellent wateer.
The hand prodnees Ceatteen tinely. and the erop on

the bottonm waus uot injured by thme great freshet just 'P
pat. d

There is a G'OLD MlINE on thu jplac. whichc will
pay a pencnyweieht to the haned. The peresent crop e

will be seoled with the place, if desired. Ternis nmde tI
to suit piurelhasers. IR.\ G. GAMBRELL.
OctG6 m 38 n

Corn, Fodder, Cattle & Hogs, -

FOR SALE.
T HIE St'>seriber wi'l se:1 to the highest bidder.

at his residenee, twelve miles above Edgel'ield
C. H., on the Blocker Rond, on Wednesday the 27tha
instaict, on a credit of twelve mionthis,

800 or 1000 Bushels of Corn, h

Thirty head of HOGS, Twelve head of CATTLE, I
ad a large quantity of FOJnl>ER and SHUCKS. i
Also, a lot of Huusehcold anid Kizchen Furniture.

BIRD WHATLEY.
Octt6 3 38 (

- Will be Solda

O~N Tuesday the 19th of October, at the resi-
denc of Jreremiiah C'ook, teo the highest b:d-0

der, a LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN acnd her ti
THREE CHILDREN. Said negro womnan is d
almut 22 years oef age, and is a tolerable good
Cook, WVaheir and Ironer, also a field hanid. g
Teaxa-A eredit ofC one andl two years will be
iven, wvimh the exceptioni of one hunadred dollars o

whch will be required in calh.
Octoiber t6 2t 38 s,

Strayed or Stolen

F 'ROSI the Subscriber's Wagon, two miles below
Athe Pine House, on Saturday evening last, ai

medium size GREY MlA RE, about eight years old.]
No particular marks recoheetcd.]
Any one taking up said Maere and leaving her t<

where I oman getier, will be liberally rewvarded, or

any informatienm respetinig lher, acddressed to the.i
Subscriber at Fruit hilh, S. C., will be thankfully
received. GEO. J1. STRIOTIIER. I
Oct 6 :lt 38 1'

Positive Notice.j
ALL Persons having denmands against the estate

of Luke S. B~and, dee'dh., will render them in d
duly attested, and those indebted by note or op~en l
account wvdh make paymnent, by thme Fourth oef De-
ember next, as the heirs are all of age, and I am a
determined to chose up the est-ite.

Wal. MOBLEY, Adm'r.
Oct 6 3m 3S

Look Out for a Mistake.~ a

TlIE perse nt whon has taken the wrong BUGGY tI
U.from. Speann .Hotel since Monday morninig,- t(

cl
will please rectify immediately..-

a

O.. 6 tr 38

(HARIBTON_OUBI.
KOOPMAN & SOEERS
ISPECTFULLY inform their friends and the

ki eitizens of Edgefield and vicinity in general
it they are now receiving and opening a p
d coinplte assortment of FANCY and STAPLE

FALL DRY GOODS,
-coNGsaTiNo ai-

French, English and American Prints, from 5 to
121 cents.
ughamis and Mfuslins de aines from 121 eta up.shmieres, plain and figured,
pacei, Merinos, Paramattas, Silk Poplin,
ack and Colored Silks, Swim and Chee'd ifM'ins
imbries, Linen Worsted and Cotton Table C:otha,Towels, Diaper, Irish Linens,
1, 8-4 and 10-4 Sheeting, Bleached ana'Brolea
kShirting from 5 ets upward,
nen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Coliars and Cus,
imbrie Muslin, Linen and Lace Edging@ an&l-
scrtings.
in and Figured Bonnet Ribbons,
-cat variety of Gloves and Stockings,
dies and Miis-:es Bonnetta,

" Silk Mantillas and Cloaks.
awls, Flannels, Lindreys, Kerseys, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, Satines, Cashmeres and Broci
Cloths, rjoeskins, Blanktti, O.naburgs, Striped
liwmespun, &c., &e., &c.

-A.SO-
Splenlid and Fashionable assortment of
-EADY-3MADE CLOTHING,
,mprising every article in that Fne, and of the
est fashions and styles, which were selected with
!Areatest care in the principle Northern Citiea,
d at the lowist prices.
A full assortment of Ladies, Gent", Children and *

groes Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps, Trunks,
rpet Bags, Valises, Gns, Pistols and Knives and
,rent miany other nrtie!c too numerous to mention.
All of the above Cools will be sold at a VERY
IALL PROFIT, and Ladies and Gentlemen are
rited to give us a call and examine our Stock, be-
e prelmnAing elsewhere, as Great Inducements
I1be offered and BARGAINS may be expected.
Our motto shall be-" SMALL Paorr ANO QuIcK
i..a." Call at KOOP.MAN & SOlMERS.

Oct 6 2t 38

List of Letters
)EMAINING in the Post Office at EdgeSeld
C. H1., September 30th, 1852:

idison, Mr.s Keirn, John N
iderson, Thos R Kernes, Jns A
iriniton..Aussin Kennof, Mary
iley, Wiley Lanhamn, James
mton. Willinm Lanere, William
onks, Nanty Lewis, Robr
irnet. Mary Mailen. Riclard E
ismeh, David Mi-Kay, Mary H 2
mner. Jane C Morris, Sar.h
ark, Cadewa McCullar, Rashman
ittenden, DrIH S AleDaniel, P B
axton, Mi6s Martlha McCosh, J J
rtle-dge. Miry 2 Alerriwether, Robt
u:,ney, William 2 Marany, James
ilbreath, Esq Mays, Frances C
nner, Seaborn Mathews, Lewis
)llier, .neinda Moore, Eliza
1llamn, William McFergitson,
ilbreth. Jesse Neal, A J
by. John Sr 3 Owens, W A
ininds. Ilenry C Pennall, John W
ull, Na B Prescott, C H
enderson, James Quattlebum, John 2
anderson, Sarah A Swearingen, Thos
inchall, A Steavens, William S
irding. Willis Swearingen, Sarah A
irdin. Wn C Suit i, Henderson
lyes. B J Samuel. Beverly
es, Fredic Spivy, Rebecca
rin, A M Wl las, Moses'
nes, Thtos A 3 WIlls, Rufus
ekson, John White, James
nlea, C Wash, John
hnson. A C Whitney, C G
emp, W B

G. L PENN, P. If.
Oct 6 3& 38

STATE.OE.SOU'rH . CAROLINA.
EDGEFIEL~D DISTEICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary Brunson,
Is.BifrPr'

nbert J. Brunson and others. Bl o q'
} Y virtue oaf an Order of the Court of Equi-
) ty in this ense, I shall proceed to sell a;
:gefield Court Ilouse, on the first bionday in
ovember next, the lands belonging~to the es-
te of .aninchi Brunson,'dte'd.
Tlhese lasnds all adjocin and lie immediately
ion thei waters of Deaver Danm Creek, (wlieb
reaem runs directly throngh the entire possa
in.) :abont 10 miiles from Edgefield C. H. and
ljeoining~lands of Wmn. H. Moss, Caleb Talley,
nndy BIurkhalter and others, and containing by
recent suirvey seventeen hundred (1700) acres,
tire or less. They will be sold) ini three sepa-,te tracts, distingnished as follows:-
The Homestead conitaiing eight hundred
100) acres, more or less. This place is well
sproved and hasq npon it a enmfortatble Dwel-
ng. Gin f lotse nnd Screw, (both newly ereet.
i) and all the necessary out flouses, several
prings of water, ansd a large proportion of bot-
nna land.
The Willinms Traet, cont:;ining about four
andrecd (-400) aeres, a considerable portion of
'hieh is woodlamnd; the balance cleared and un-
Lr fence. '1 here are upon this Tract a Dwel-
ng and other necessary out houses, and several
pirinigs of excellent waler.
The Brunson or Bronidwater Tract, contain-
ig fur hundred and sixty (460) acres, a largeartioin of which is in wvoods. This place is

ithiout imnprovcnienmts, but is well watered and-
is-eptibile of high cultivation.
The above lands have recently been resurvey-
by Col Wnm. H. Moss, D. S., and accurate

lats of each Tract w~ilI bo exhibited on the day
ale.

TERc~s.-The above Lands will be sold on a
-edit of one, two and three years, (except for
lecosts. which are to lie paid in cash.) Pur-
ia'ers will be required to give their Bonds
'ith approved sureties to secure the purchase
tensy. A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.-
(Oet 6 ~ 4t 38

State of' Southa Carolina,
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.3Y II. T. WRIGHT, Esq. Ordinary of Edge-
Weld District.

Wherenms Amos Landrum and James Hatcher
ave applied to me for Letters of Adninuistra.
on, withi the WWii annuexed, oin all and singular
e goods anid chattels, rights anid credits of
ahin Hatchier, late of the District aforesaid,

Thlese nrEthorefore, to eite and admtonish all
id singular, the kindred and creditors of the
lid deensed, to be and appear before me, at
ar next Ordinary's Court for the said District,Sbe holmdeni at Edgiefeld C. House, on the 22nd
ty of October inst., to show cause, if any,
hy the said administrationi should not be
ran ted.
Given nuder my hand and seal, this fifth day
October, in the year of our Lord one thou-
md eight hundred and fifty-two, and in the
venty-seventh year of American Indepen.

nee.H1. T. WRIGHT, o. E. D.
OctO 2t 38

Exc ti' Sale.
3Y Virtue oif an order from H1. T. Wright, Or-

d inary of Edgvfield Dliatrict, I Ehalt proceed
sell ona Friday, the 10th December next,
SEVERAL LIKELY NEGROES,

~longing to the estate of Starling Quarksa, dece'~
Iso, Stock of hloraes, Cattle, &c.

-AlIso-
t the same time and place, the Tract of LsUt
ing immediately on the Stage Road leading frcu
amnburg to Edgefield C. hi., containing two huun-
red an-'l fity two acres, moreor les, ad adjoinisg
ads of Mirs. Elira Lanhami and others.
Trmans-Twelve mionthu credit, with note andtwet
proved securitics.

MARY A QUARLES, Ex'ix.
Oct 6 10t* W6
AdnisltratoW'S lotice-
LL Persona having demands against the estata
of .fas Clark, dee'd., are requested to-present

cm properly attested, and those indebted prerios
his death, by note or account, will make unda
payment, as further indulgenewillonb-gY

M. GRAHAM, Adun.
t6 5te 8


